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sehoul lîours to mental work do becomie as

thoroughly proficient. in purely nmental branches as
those iii schouls where noc such c.hoice is giv-en,
--ànd %vhile iiaiiualt labor would be a great adv-ance,
the introduction of classes of instruction in the
u seful arts and sciences would in equal clegrcc bc
another. 1 have for )!cars hl-d the vicwv that our
systenm of education, is too conservativt.. We are
eilucating too nitch iiiaile direction, glutting the
market, as it wvere, with the one sample and quatity

* beyond the demaniids and the necessities of a new
country. The evit is noticeable in the ovcr--crowdiiîgZ

* of the professions and the robbing of the artizan's
bench, the farrn and the factory, and that too. at a
sacrifice of liealth and true physical developniient
froni the teacher's desk to the judgye's chair. The
saille story is everywhere being told and ont> those
w~ho have ample ptîysicat resources to caîl upon
on entering the race, retain it in any) great degree,
wvhile incalculable harmi is donc thousands whose

* muscular and niervous systeins are not equal to the
severe strain. This should not be ' the products
of our schools should be fülly dcvelolpcd men atùd
Wivomen, able and %viîling to wvork withi hancis as
ive~'ll as hcad, producers as well as consumners, ili
vho by occupation ai-d training shaHl develop the
manufacturing and producing tradeý, men who wilt
-employ labor and successfully comipete with the

killed atanoohe ands, men and %vomen, too,

-ducated in the uisefut and decorative arts. Lead-
ing to this end the kindergartent method of teachi-
lng is to be recomnmended. These classes fait to
receive the encouragement they deserve and arer ot as common in our schools as they shoutd be.
flhc degree of healthy rest and recreation afforded,
and amiount of practical knowledge received by thic
very youtng in this niethod of instruction, is be-

yond the coniprehiension of those who have flot
-witniessed resuits.

I do not regard with g "reat favor the systemn of
isolation and placarding iin infectious diseases as at
present insisted upon, and woutd say that in ni),
experience orthodox i :asures have not proved
satisfactory. To miake isolation perfect wce slîould
provide nîcans for separation and rernovat of those
first attacked. There should. be hoiicý or liospitals
where a parent or nurse could takec care of tle sick
entirely away fromi other nieniters of tlîe famiily, it
should not be requisite to placard thc dweltîîîg-

bouse during a lotig course of sickness, anîd pre-

vent tlîc wage carriers fromn p)trsuing their occupa-
tions. This is a great tîardship? and a great wrong,
especially to p)eolple of liiîîited nîens, w~ho are
genera[Iy the grreatcst sufferers. It is a tedious
w~ait of days anîd weeks as onîe after tlîe other is
taken down w'ithi the disease, and it is a serious
tlîing to rutlessly eut off tic revenue, and that,
too, at a tinie whien extra expense is necessarity
incurred. I venture tic assertion that the nuniber
nio% placed on the poo~ j.st of the various mîuni-
cipalities by tlîis nicans, derna'?nd ant outlay far' cx-
ceeding wtîat would be required to provide coin-
fortable shelter for the sick, aiîd poor people arc
prevented earniîîg miany dollars ttîat slioutd add to
ttîe conifort of tlîe afflicted and fainity, as wvell.
Remiovat would retieve tlîe burden, preserve tlîe
self-respect, anid independence of the faniily and
ofttimies relieve tlîe public of thîcir care. Notifica-
tion to the lîeatth officer shoutd be insisted upon
in ail cases, but ,,fter tlîat lias been done Hie inter-
est of tlîe aflicted fainily stîoutd be consulted

Vou wilt reiîîemiber tlîat at our TIloronto nmeeting
iii February last, wve approached tlîc Goverîîîiient
on thie subject of establishing a Biological Labora-
tory. I regret exceediiîgty to learn thiat no real
advance lias beeî nmade, althougli tlîe question jnay
still be utîder the consicleration of the H-onorable
the Premier and lis cotteagues. Thîe imîportance
of ail institution of tlîis kind as a mneaîîs oi study-
ing the cause, nîature ai-d pi-evelîtion. of disease, as
a ieans indeed of original resear*ch, cannot lc
over-estinîated, and I trust that at tlîis uîîîtcd nîcet-
in- ttîe niatter îvill again be pressed by a strongty-
worded resolutioîî.

A more perfect and uiîiforin 2nethod of collect-
ing and registering vital statistics is being gener-
atly fett b>' scientists. It would. be wetl, I tlîink,
to consider the advisability of somte action being
taken by the Donminionî or Ontario Govermnîit, as
thîe case inay be. I intend, if present at the 'Mil-
waukee meeting of the Anierican Public Healthi
Association, to subîîit tlîe matter for consideratioiî
to tlîat body, as w'ell whtîeter the systemi stîoutd not
be uiîiforin t1iroughout ttîe civilized w'ortd, every
Governnîent tiaving its special branch attactied to a
Governiment Bureau-in our case, pcrlîaps diat of
di e 1)epartînent of Internat Revenue. C encraI
adoption, uniformity, and retiability, are of first
imîportanîce to niake sucli statistics of real practical
beîîefit.
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